Action of E. coli endotoxin, IL-1beta and TNF-alpha on antioxidant status of cultured hepatocytes.
We have previously reported that endotoxin induces in vivo oxidative stress in liver and a significant increase in hepatic and plasma glutathione concentrations during the acute phase of reversible endotoxic shock in rats. In the present study we examined the in vitro effects of E. coli 0111:B4 endotoxin (lipopolysaccharide, LPS), IL-1beta and TNF-alpha on antioxidant status of cultured hepatocytes in order to differentiate between the direct and mediated endotoxin action. LPS increased total glutathione (tGSH) levels after 2 h treatment but decreased oxidized glutathione (GSSG) content which lead to a marked decrease in GSSG/tGSH index. At shorter treatment times a biphasic and dose-dependent behaviour was observed. Cytokines (IL-1beta and TNF-alpha) produced significant decreases in tGSH and GSSG after 30 min treatment. Despite its prooxidant effect, TNF-alpha significantly reduced GSSG/tGSH index. Although no significant effects were observed on glutathione reductase activity, both LPS and cytokines induced an important inhibition of glutathione peroxidase which can justify the lipid peroxidation previously observed both in liver during reversible endotoxic shock and in cultured hepatocytes after treatment with endotoxin. The inhibition of hepatic glutathione peroxidase, besides the stimulation of GSH synthesis by LPS and GSH efflux by cytokines, guarantees the export of hepatic glutathione in its reduced form for other organs, contributing to the interorgan homeostasis. On the other hand, the results presented here support a new role for GSSG/tGSH index different from a mere indicator of oxidative stress.